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NEW JERSEY HOME & GARDEN SHOW ADDS MAJOR GARDEN SHOWCASE
AT THE NEW JERSEY CONVENTION CENTER, EDISON, FEBRUARY 21-23
Five gardens, a model Tiny Home, TV interior designer Doug Wilson, painting classes and hundreds
of remodeling and design experts to share ideas and specialties with visitors
Edison, N.J., January 22, 2020—Five spectacular gardens will enhance the 31st Annual New Jersey Home
& Garden Show February 21-23 at the New Jersey Convention Center and TV personality Doug Wilson of
Trading Spaces will share tips on how to achieve high end flair on realistic budgets. Attendees can take
painting classes, browse and purchase the work of artisans and craftsmen, enjoy a model Tiny Home and
study life-size mood boards designed for small rooms. In addition to a classic car auction, visitors will meet
more than 200 remodelers, contractors, interior designers, landscapers and kitchen & bath designers.
“We’ve added a major Garden Showcase to the show this year, in response to visitor requests,” said
Eric Udler, producer. “The new Garden Showcase will feature more than 4,500 square feet of innovative
landscape design, with plants, water features, hardscapes, retaining walls, pergolas and pavers from
established and popular local suppliers including Zimmerman Landscaping, Land Sculpture, Amato’s
Garden Center, Deep Roots LLC and Livingston Park Nursery.
Visitors will be inspired by Amish Mike’s model Tiny Home, decorated as a charming guest or
pool house in only 12 x 18 square feet. Interior designer/TV personality Doug Wilson, known for his
cheeky humor on the hit show Trading Spaces, will give a presentation and answer questions at 4:30 pm
and 6:30 pm Friday, Feb. 21; 12:30 pm and 3:30 pm on Saturday, Feb. 22 and 11:00 a.m. on Sunday, Feb.
23.
In addition:
• Painting classes, hosted by ArteVino Studio, where visitors will take home a picture they create.
• Richmond Tile Interior Design Showcase’s mood boards mix materials and finishes to suit a range
of styles.
• Marketplace will include the handcrafted work of artisans and craftsmen.
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Follow us:

Visit https://www.newjerseyhomeshow.com
New Jersey Convention Center, 97 Sunfield Avenue, Edison, NJ 08837
Friday Feb. 21, 3 p.m. - 8 p.m.; Saturday Feb. 22, 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.; Sunday, Feb. 23, 10
a.m. - 5 p.m.
$10 for everyone 16 and older. Children under 16 free.
Twitter: @njhomeshow Instagram: @njhomeshow
Facebook: www.facebook.com/NJHomeShow/

